Changes in functional gastrointestinal symptoms as a result of antireflux surgery.
This study identifies how functional symptoms are altered after antireflux surgery and whether there are any predictors of such change. A total of 206 patients underwent successful laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication. A questionnaire was sent at a median of 4.3 years (range = 0.3-8.4) after fundoplication. Patients were asked to provide scores for reflux and functional symptoms that were experienced prior to surgery and at the time of the questionnaire. Eighty-one percent of patients responded. Scores for heartburn, regurgitation, and difficulty swallowing were felt to have significantly improved (p < 0.01). Flatulence was the only functional symptom to have significantly worsened (p < 0.01). A regression analysis incorporating prospectively collected data identified variables that were predictive of changes in functional symptoms following surgery. Flatulence was the only functional symptom to have worsened overall after surgery. Predictors of changes in functional symptoms may help clinicians when informing patients about gastrointestinal side effects following antireflux surgery.